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ity council candidates debate at NCSU

Party Ordinance and
tiitlshorough Street.

.\rrdrew l’ayne. who moderat-ed the debatel‘ayne said that one of the
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Student

Q Candidates Benson Kirltman (iardner. declined hrs iri\ita— soldiers from Triangle-area l’arty ()rdinance that he would the city of Raleigh. and both arreStedlt'tlt to the l‘bat ‘. said in i ar‘ r t .' ' ' ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘t“'l that n‘l‘ manand Thomas croom dlscussed \ .. tc L‘ ~tlt y h‘tscs tttd \Isttors like considered by the city toilet ttct . [ktLS, , ‘\\Stttl.llltltl ot Student from out ol town whotrrneled council access and satcty rirtrst be a or assa tSUCll ISSUES as the Nlllsallce (io\eirirrients President to Raleigh for the party “I used to Inc on Brent priority in order lot llls‘ WINK“

issues that riiost differentiates Kirkman. who is .r Brent we want them here 52 weeks sidewalk space and increase\Iltll‘e“ Btlt‘ltt‘t'l lx'rr'krrian and (room in the Road resident. said that toler- oftlrc year.” satety on llrllsborough propertys», r.r.v.-. rirrrids ot students rs tlie ance is needed on the sides of (room also proposed mm mg Street." said ("room
0 Public Salety arrested theI” ., mowing krrid gar-”L Krrkrnari.w|iofirstbroughttlre on Brent Road. llrllsborough Street and corr— an s;llt‘l\_ said (room. is to studentfoffwo separate\( . State w as host to .. dclmic \utsariee i’arty ()rdinance “ l'here‘s a right to lane a yerttrig it rrito a back-to-school mgidll audible crossing signals - .d . F D. H llbetween rwocandidatos forthe betore the city council. is party. brrt there are lirrrits to bash that would close the to assist blind people in cross- lllCl ClllSlll ountatn Illlllg aDistrict I) Raleigh (rty(otrncil seat l’rresday e\crrirrg.lncurnbcrrr Benson Kirkrnan

largely thought of as the powerbehind the .slttrtdowii of theBrent Road party. he said.
what a party should be." hesaid. "l'hat‘s‘ not a party.”('room. howcyer. is against

street "'ttl would itt\ol\c thellillsborough Street business-es. including alcohol—selling
ing the street. an iniproyernentthat (‘roorn said he brougltt toKirknian last year,

and Sullivan Residence Hall.
News Sta it Reportand .\t St' student llromas “Before i brought {the the Nuisance Party ()rdinanec establishments. it would be Kirkman gmd iiiiigbomuuh("room debated such issues as Nursancc Party Ordinance] to in its current forrrr. held in collaboration with Street “m be host m a pifot An Nt'. State student was

”1" reiuy “Nile" Ol- ‘lW table. 0“" attorneys “ml “'9 “'l'he party '5’ not illegal." hc NCSU‘S alcohol—free study of a new model ofcross- arrested and charged withllrllsborough Street. the needed to slttrt down [the said. “Some of the actiyities (‘rossroads event. ing gigmtt that will mummy/c assarrlt with a deadly weaponNuisance Parry tirdrnance. a Brent Road partyl." said [at the Brent Road party] are. The futtrrc of llillsborough the safety or blind and deaf and damage to property in twolocal oprroii sales ray and pub- Ktr‘krnan. “The party itself w as btrt we need to delineate that Street was also an issue pedestrians crossing the street.

liill.

separate incidents on campusIre transportation. »\ small illegal." [difference]. addressed by the two candi- "We're goingtohavcthcfirst Sept. I6 and l7. according tocrowd attended the debate. Kirkinan said the Brent Road “I would prrslr for and ask for dates. in North t'ardliria (,i‘ the mm! (‘rime Prevention Officer Sgt.w hielr was also broadcast on party had become known for the repeal of the Nuisance Kirkrnan and (‘room both tip-to-datc ”055mg signals.“ .lonBarnw'cll.\\l\',\.'t' KS 1 l‘.\l. its preponderance ot underage Party Ordinance." agreed that llillsborough said Kirkrnan. John Seth Dilday. a junior:\ third candidate for the drinking. and it had been takeit (‘room said that he has a Street is art important lands maturing in chemistry and allistrrcr l) scat. Michael over by ltigli school students. reyised form of the Nuisance mark to the university and to See COUNCIL. 93984 resident of Sullivan ResidenceHall. was arrested by Public...,-...~..._..__.-._. .-..___.-.._____,-_,._-,,.._“W-.-“me-.. Safety in both incidences.which occurred in FountainDining Hall and SullivanNCSU fares better than expected in state budget cuts
9 The university sustained a 4.3
percent cut including receipts from a9
percent tuition increase.

Spaine Stephens
.\'. w s Litter

With the state budget negotiationsin er and the numbers in. \ ('. State andthe t'\(‘ System are focusing on whatthose figures mean and when thecrunch will begin to be felt.(reoige \\’ors|cy. \tcc chancellor forfinance and business. said that althoughthe uni\ersrty community will experi-ence the absence and reduction of somesei‘\rccs. the cuts are not as drastic asthey could hate been,‘\\'e'\e had some cuts. but they ~re riotas significant .rs we e\pected during thecourse of the long. torturous negotia-trons." he said\\'orslcy said cuts to the l'.\i(‘ Syste'rischools could lt.r\e been as high aspercent. but \ t' State fared consider

the tuition rrtcreasc may not see comfortin the situation.“Students rriay not thtrrk it's better."said \t'orsley. “The price is up consider-ably than last year. btrt there are realopportunities for students in theincrease,"He said the increase would help withfinancial aid and assist in "modestadjustments" to retain quality faculty..-\ddrtional funds for the increase arealso being considered for studentopportunities.“l'he irirtiatryes will benefit a lot ofthe student body." said \Vorsley. “Fromthe student point of view. they'll see thecost increase. btrt also continuing qual-"Y"
He said another tuitionlikely.“The challenge we locally hate. andour l‘rustecs. as we look to the future. isour ability to recruit arid retain goodfaculty." he said.\‘t‘orsley said the state economy is notencouraging. and trying to predict pro-tected salary increases for next year

increase is

ronrnents. While the library rs takingcuts. there is also money going in fromthe enrollment funding.As for faculty. Worslcy said they didnot receiyc cuts as harsh as expected.0f the approximately $9.5 million totalreductions. about 5900.000 will affectfaculty.

“If you walk across campus and stopfaculty and staff. l think probably theunnersal response will be disappointment that there‘s not a significant cost-of—lrying increase in salaries." saidWor‘slcy. "That‘s the one uniyersal cori-cern l hayc heard so far. It‘s certainlyreal. there‘s no doubt about it."

Budget ‘best we could do,’

says senator
O Alter a particularly frustrating
budget negotiation in the legislature,
Sen. Eric Reeves discussed his take on
the state budget and the future of
education.

Spaine Stephens
.\'cw's ltlrtor

l‘\L‘It though the state budget for lis-

the budget. and it could have been somuch worse." he said.Months ago. it was feared that stateagencies and the t‘Nt' System wouldlose much larger chunks ofstatc appro-priated funding."So we ended up in a better positionthan was originally planned." saidReeves. “but it sure was a tough roadgetting there."One of Ree\ es‘ main concerns is thestate‘s estimated economic growth pro-

Residenee Hall.The first incident took place inthe dining hall on Sept. to.According to Barnwell,Dilday was standing in line atthe dining hall waiting to getsomething to eat when he over-heard a conversation that both-ered him. He apparently lost hisappetite and went back to hisroom in Sullivan ResidenceHall where he found a steakknife.Dilday then returned to thedining hall with the steak knife.located the student whose con-versation had upset him andbegan walking toward that stu-dent with the steak knife inhand. said Barnw ell,“The dining hall staff appre-hended him. and Public Safetyarrested him when we arrivedon the scene." said Bamwcll.Dilday was charged withassault with a deadly weapon inthat incident.Barnwcll said that Dilday wasapparently released from theJM.‘ “9”“ ““h d ‘1‘ percent Vt” does not bring any relief. wrth(iencral cal years 2001-02 and 3002-03 has ieetiorr. which is around 4 percent. \V k C t J l \ thin 14~ ~s>s '~ .~~. -\ ' . ' .‘ .vs ) . . \. ~i"‘\lil‘i"‘1—' l“Ul‘i‘ “m“ it " PUH'” .-\ssembly ltllltlllltl unclear tor‘tliat time. been approyed by the legislature and according to protessrorral econornrsts. l " ‘ :11!" 1‘ ailr, ‘ lb au ,. . . . ‘ ‘ . ‘ ‘ . ‘ . ~. . . iorrs o its cs Ct." so”mm” ”MN“ “it s hard to be very positrye about many lawmakers are heading home. Ree\es. however. is not that optimistic , l . . .' ' luhlrc Satety arrested him\\ rth that ttrttrori increase. “we didpick up some slack where we wouldlra\e additional cuts.” said \\orsley,'\lttltg' wrrlr reductions. \'.(‘. State didalso r'ecct\e an .rpproyirnate Ski-i irril~lion increase for enrollment tundrrigincluding trrrtrott receipts from new stu-dents. .rnd there is around SS7 5 millionfor repair and renovations to the I NCSystem

that." he said. adding that the issue ofan additional ttrrtrori increase in thefuture will be much debated. with thebenefits to students and faculty inmind.:\s students begin to count their ioss~cs handed them by the budget cuts.\Vorsley said they \\tll see less facultysupport."for the most part. what students will

the status of the state eeortorriy and thebudget crisis are still fresh on theminds of others.Sen. lIrrc Ree\cs (D-l-t) has gonethrough about frye budget negotia-trons. and this year‘s situation standsotrt to him as the worst one yet."This is the most difficult one [Weseen." he said. "I‘m not cyen remotelyhappy about the budget that came out.

btrt w ill “go w ith what the cypcrts say."His own opinion comes from seeinglocal economies and unemploymentrates firsthand“I‘ve been in e\ cry corner of thestate. and it is not pretty.” he said.
If the protected growth does notoccur. lawmakers might have to rcyisitthe budget for next year: ifit is close towhat the economists predict. there will

again in Sullivan ResidenceHall the aftemoon of Sept. l7.in that incident. Bamwell saidDilday broke scyeral windowsand a phone in the computerlab. lobby and T\' lounge on thefirst floor ofSullivan ResidenceHall, lie was charged with darn-agc to property.lTniyersity Housing Associate"\\e‘re confident that our allocation see is less support for some faculty. bill it was the best we could do under be more of a chance for the state to Dir“! tr Susan (Brant andtoftlre repair and renovation allocation) some people missing in administrative the circumstances." thri\e and continue to um“ econorni- (iffii'i )t.‘ Stud‘nt (‘onductwril be between Welt) million.” said positions and an rrnpact on classroom Ree\ cs said his frtrstratron stems cully. ‘ Dwight; Paul (‘Lous‘ins‘ were\Vol‘sis‘}. supplies." he said. “While they will see from a feeling that the legislature was RAW“ find that education and trnaktulablc for commentHe said education emerged from thebudget crisis in a relatryely comfortableposition corriparcd to other state agen»(it’s\larry students who feel the pain of

some diminution for support of theclassroom experience. it‘s not that sig-nificant."»\t the satire time. efforts w ill ensue toirnpr‘oye classroom arid learning envi—

not making much progress during thenegotiations. and many of the moredillicult issues dealt with educationand htrrrian seryiccs."We all want to talk positiye about

Medicaid make tip S0 percent of thebudget. and that almost eyery' otheragency besides those two got cuts
See BUDGET Page 4

Design

site overhaul
9 Some students in the School at Design may
have the opportunity to participate in the redesign
ol the school’s Web site.

James Sellers
Statf Reporter

School hires
professional for Web

Tuesday afternoon.Drlday was a 1999 recipient ofthe Park Scholarship lie servedduring the 30003001 schoolyear as co~chair of the (‘ampusArts (ouncil Also during the20003001 school year. he wasa member of the ('ouncrl onlndcrgraduatc iducatron. thet'nron ,‘\Cll\lllCS Board issuesand Ideas Committee and theStudent (‘enter Board ofDirectors

fidditional tN.(' State's School of Design is currentlyengaged in the process of de\ cloping a new Website for the design school.
After the School of Design was awarded fund‘ing for the project. they reviewed potential com-panies to design the site. finally choosing BurneyDesigns for the task. ,“One of our requirements with the Web deycl- ;oper is that they be located wrthin a 30-minutedrive of campus so that students will be able toobserve and participate in the process." said ‘Catherine Lazorko. infomiation officer for the 1School of Design. 3
Bumcy Designs is considered to be a reputablecompany. said Lazorko. and it is run by an alum-nus of the School of Design and is located within

vouchers

i 170 tickets not
picked up.

i Valid vouchers:
2441-2611

JEN RIEHLE/STAFF See WEB SITE, Page 4Aliens invade the tip jar at Encounters Cafe on Hitlsborough Street.
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From bad to

worse

N.C STATE’S NEW TV ADVER-

TISMENT

PROMOTE

RESPECTABLE

IS DOING

NCSU

LITTLE TO

AS A

INSTITUTE OF

HIGHER LEARNING.
There are times when changes arenecessary. There are times whenchanges are made and. looking back.it hat was changed proies better tliatithe changes made. This is the casewith NC. State's new TV advertise-nient campaign.
For the past several years. N(‘St”sTV commercial. played before homegames at the ESA and during half—time of televised sporting events.has been ridiculed and scarcelypraised. Students made ftiti of "Weall go to NC. State" at alniosl eieryopportunity. The grade-schoolerw ho proclaimed. “I wish I could seethe future" at the beginning alsocaught his fair share of criticism.With pouring grain and cheesy.cliche—like espressions throughout.the TV ttd made NCSI' look some-what like a joke. but a joke that any»one could attend according to thetltl.
Halftime of the home footballopener \ersus Indiana l'. saw thedebut ot a new TV ad campaign. Wewere optimistic. hoping that thiscommercial would portray our uni-\ersity the storied. intellectualinstitution we haic always striicd to

CAMPUS
Students urged to be

better fans

tl\

.—\s ati .\.(‘. State graduate and long-time supporter tit) pltis yearsi otWolfpack athletics. l haie beeii disap—pointed with the lack of support atidenthusiasm e\hibited by many Statestudents. At basketball games the stu-dent section is often sparsely populat—ed. and at some football games manyseats iii the student section are vacant.tllowcier. l mtist say that l was pleas-antly surprised at the Indiana gatiie tosee that the sttident section was fulland that nearly c\ eryonc was wearinga red shirt. It looked great Keep itup?) I wottld like to offer a three-partchallenge to all State students: I..»\ttendance — Attend as many N(‘St'athletic eyents as possible. includingnon«reienue \arsity sports. If schoolis not iii session for a particular gameand you don't liic too far away. go tothe game before you home. 2.Attire Wear as much red as pttsst'ble. especially aboyc the \\;t|\l. Takered and white flags. towels. poni-poiiis etc. and waie them

L'ti

l wotildalso recommend that yoti get blackjeans or pants to w car instead of bluejeans. You don’t reali/e it becauseyoti can't see it. bill from across thefield the mass of blue jeans make otirstudent section look more likeCarolina than State. 3. Noise — Makemore noise. You do a great job onthird-down defense. Let’s see if wecan‘t make that kind of noise onalmost every down. Please step upand accept the challenge. The playerswill appreciate it!
Erv ThompsonRaleigh. NC('Iztss ()l‘ ‘58

be. If you missed the commercialdebut. you need listen or watch nofurther than to read the words: "Weare hunters arid knowledge is ourprey." This is the thought that ringsover atid over in the viewer's head.
The footage of a pack of wolvesprowling the ESA played beforebasketball games is sufficient for itspurpose —~ getting everyone puntpedtip. Vi hat we don t want however. isthe image conveyed to other whensities and people arotind the nationto he one of the predator-prey rela—tionship. This makes us seem bothcommon atid violent.
\\'ith the debut of this new TV ad.w c are wishing desperately for theold one. How can we wonder why't'NC—(‘hapel Hill students stereo-type us (falsely. of course) as back-ward-minded when this is the mes-otir uiiiiersity administration issending out on national television'.’At least we. the students. knowNCSL‘ is ati excellent. academicallyrespected university: we'll have to

sage

take solace in that arid cheer thatmuch harder at football gamesespecially against L'NC-(‘hapel Hill.

FORUM
Bush Administration
should ’slow ship’

.\s a JS’»year-old full—time grad stu-dent here at State. I fully support anymessage your page conveys iii thedirection of restraint in the wake ofthe Sept. ll attacks. The “Powell hasbest adi ice for Bush" column is in theright direction: let‘s hope Powellstays true to his history. Please helpthose of us who haie seen enough ofthis kind of thing to encourageenough of the ship's passengers to puttheir hands into the water atid slowthe ship before it strikes the iceberg.In this time. news publications shouldask the following kinds of questions:"What did the Bush Administrationdo. if anything. to thwart theattacks?" If the answer to that is“nothing" or “not tiiucli at all iii theface of a credible threat that everyoneand his dog knew of." ask. “Shouldwe conclude that we’re being led byan .-\dniinistration that is profoundlynegligent and irresponsible at best?"“(‘an we trust them to do anythingresponsible now 1"" “What can the restot us do to force the administration tofind some competence STAT?” Formyself. I haie many more of thosekinds of questions than do many ofour fellow countrymen. Their senseof things is very understandable giventhe horror of what happened and how-the Administration has leveragedanger. ()ur priority now. though. is toslow the ship.
Richard AndersonGraduate Student(‘oniputer Science
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Martha and Steve exposed

Greg You may not seeVOIk it at first. btitSIAM . museum Martha Stewartarid the Crocodile Hunter. Steve Erwin.have qttite a lot in common. Both arepop icons at the pinnacle of their“industries" thousehold niccties andwildlife interaction. respectiiely I. (hafascination with these indiiidualsonly exceeded by their apparent espert-ise and seemingly endless ingenuity.Who would haie thought to tile aswimming pool with cut—up. used cred-it cards‘.’ Who would have thought topoke a large stick at an eicn larger rat—tlesnake guarding his den‘.’ tIsome people may haie thought of this.bill how many people would willitiglydo this on camera. escltisiie ot theentire crew of \lTV‘s "lackass‘.i.’” Thisis why I del\e into the mystery behindthe magic that makes Martha and Steveso interesting.Every interior decorator aspires to beMartha Stewart. eiery w ildlite guru theCrocodile Hunter. I‘m sure that eicn.Iack llatinah. although he‘d neveradmit it. would jtiiiip through hoops toreach the larger-than-lite status of theCrocodile Hunter. Face it .lack: you jtistdon't haie the charisma tread: balls.stupidity I. But here‘s the thingMartha and Steve mm] be incrediblytalented. know ledgeablc attd ct‘catiic ~you jtist don‘t get to the top with onlyelbow grease. Howey er. people alwayssay that. as anyone ever featured on“Behind the Music" will tell you. stay-

ls

SULNS

ing at the top is much harder than get—ting there: it‘s like an inverted game of.lenga.I would go so far as to posit that bothmm: haie teams of support peopleworking under and for tlietii. How elsewould Steic know cierything aboutciery animal everywhere like thatthe Flying Tree Squirrels of Trinidadare mostly tiocturnal animals.’ I don'tknow ' Trinidad has Flying TreeSquirrels and. if whether theywould be nocturnal. btit I bet Stevewould. How does Martha cotne tip withso many knickknacky things do withmundane household refuse ’ And Ithough all the compost pile iii my back-yard was good for was building ”sand"

\(l.

castlchunit not to defame Martha or Stcie.only to slightly pierce the armor pro-tecting their god-like status amongcable TV personalities. The Americanpeople iiitist know that celebrities likethis - not just Steve and Martha . arenot doing this by themselves. In thatrespect. Martha and Steie are not dis-similar to ()sama biti laden and hisnetwork of terrorists. The financial.cultural atid intellectual resources attheir disposal are astounding. The dif—t'ercnce is bin Laden‘s operatiies aimto dissetiiinate worldwide chaos andterror instead of interior design coirvcntions or methods for transportingL‘rtic‘titlllcs. IIL‘). It) each his own Iguess.What about our beloved network

news anchors Tom Brokaw. PeterJennings and Dan Rather‘.’ Don‘t try totell me these gentleman. although verylearned and sharp no doubt. are able tofind out about all the news that happenseverywhere around the world ei eryday.The only possible conclusion I canreaclt is that they have people workingwith and for them. helping them tolearti the “news" they “report" eiery-day. Ileck. they may men have some ofthis “news" written down for them. soall they have to do is read the stuff!In the case of otir President. he mayhate as many as a hundred peopleworking for him. How else would hehaye been so prepared oti such shortnotice to answer questions about hiscampaign‘s alleged use of sublimmahlemessaging. he heard that. like moviestars. someone even tells him what towear. (If this person esists. lie/she tiitistlike big hats and jeans.)I hope these thoughts are making youthink twice before leaping head firstinto a pool of faithful awe for a mediaor public personality. Don't fall for thepropaganda. Martha. Steve and all theothers are just like you and me. exceptthat they make a hell of a lot of moneyand are doing c\actly what they watitfor a hung.
l_/ (in'c t'ou/t/ mm H i/iirl. ln'll [ml (1Iiiii't'l mulcrumt/i it its .llurlliu irre-et'ili. linmi/ him (my tomnn'mi (IfC’ft'A/llltmllUflIltlf/.('HIH. It's (1 goodthing.

International schoolyard shenanigans
McGill .:.W.l R Ii i
Tribune W’MRW‘ .... . .. It is said that w atmakes strangebedl‘ellow s. ()\er the past week.nations that barely communicate inthe best of times haie rallied in soli-darity and acted in lukewarm friend-ship in reaction to the terroristattacks iii New York atidWashington China. Russia atid lranare now on the same side of a fightthat has no end in sight. A strangegatiic of Red Roy er. indeed.But no country faces a greaterbacklash and uncertainty right nowthan Pakistan. Pakistani PresidentGen. Pervez Musharraf is the leaderof a highly unstable nation. Self-appointed after ousting and jailingthe previous president iti 1999. hisadministration faced religious war-fare and severe poverty on a regularbasis. He now must contend withadditional civil unrest following hispact with the United States.During the Cold War. Pakistan andthe United States were allies tight-ing against a Russian invasion of

T,

Afghanistan. As soon as it ended. thetwo cottntrics parted ways. thetTnited States all btit forgetting itsstH‘alled friend.Now Pakistan has been called uponagain to play Americas best friend.And like any good schoolyard poli~ties. the offer is complete with bitter‘sweet Inccnttics.
In IWS. Pakistan was hit with eco—nomic and political sanctions for itsnuclear testing. lti exchange foragreeing to help the United States.these sanctions have been lifted.What this means for the future ofnuclear arms testing remains uncer-tain. but this surely cannot set a goodprecedent. The global cotntnunityshould not be thought of as unforgiv-ing. but Pakistan has yet to take anylarge steps towards ending itsnuclear testing.Discussions will also be held thisweek regarding the rescheduling ofsome of its $32 billion USD interna-tional debt.Pakistan has little choice inwhether or not to corroborate in theattacks on Afghanistan. Should it

E

refuse. it risks trouble with bothIndia. ati eastern neighbour withwhom it has hostile relations. and thet‘nited States. Not esactly a desir~able political sandwich.But when the dust settles aridthings return to some degree of nor—malcy. what will happcti to thesenewly formed alliances‘.’ It is hard tobelieie that this cause will unite allcountries. great arid small. for anylengthy period oftimc ln predictableparadox. countries attd governtticnlswill continue to be di\ided alongtheir previous lnies. Huniati rights.nuclear testing. and economic differ-ences will again distinguish betweennations.As before. the same world leaderswill eat in the cool part of the cafete—ria. Theyll play with the same peopleat recess. The nerds. geeks. andohliviously content stamp collectorswill resume their positions in thecorner of the dining hall.But when exam time comes. some-one wilt need to borrow someoneelses notes. And they will be thetnost trivial of friends.
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Modern slavery

examined
Justin W h i I cGreene ac adem-HM, . K.“ ics'. politi-cians andpundits endlessly debate thepros and cons of reparations forthe descendents of the Trans-Atlantic slave trade. the possi—bility of modern day slavery otithe continent of Africa hasreceived curiously little atten-tion. News articles and televi-sioti reports have raised atten-tion to the matter. but lately. anyactual investigation of thealleged abuses has largely beenleft to the resources of privateand non~governmental organi—zations such as ChristianSolidarity International.According to the AmericanAnti-Slavery Group IAASG).headed by Charles .lacobs andMohammed Athic. 80.000-9().()()() residents of the West~African nation of h‘lauritaniaare completely owned as slavesby other people. These chattelslaves. who are not indenturedservants but are bought and soldas property. reportedly share thefate of tens of thousands of like-wise enslaved blacks iii the war-torn tiation of Sudan. Accordingto reports. the militant lslatnictiiilitias of northern Sudan oftenconduct raids on the Christianand animist southern portion ofthe country. systematicallyburning villages. killing theadult men. gang-raping thewomen and cnslaving the chil-dren.ln a 1996 article on slavery inAfrica. writer Joseph R.Gregory quoted Catholic mis-sionaries in Sudan as saying.“nothing has changed in theway of life of these [northernSudan] Arab groups for the pasthundred years Their onlyprogress has consisted in theprovision of large amounts ofmodem weapons and up-to-datetransponation. The time of longlines of enchained slavesmarching north is over. Nowtruckloads of children are seenmoving in the same traditionaldirection." These truckloads ofchildren. many of whom willhave no memory outside ofslavery. have seen those who tryto escape being branded. cas-trated and having their Achillestendon cut.When Mr. Jacobs of theAASG first attempted to enlistlht.‘ aid (if the NAACP. theCongressional Black Caucusand Rev. Jesse Jackson. he wasinitially faced with skepticismand a lukewarm response.Included was a general unwill-ingness to rock the boat of stip-posed black solidarity while oneof its most visible members.Louis Farrakhan. was on board.According to Mr. Jacobs. “theywere loathe to get into a fracaswith the Nation of Islam. whichhas dismissed the allegations ofslavery as propaganda. anattempt by Jews in the UnitedStates to discredit Arabs andIslam." In short. said Mr.Jacobs. “no bad white guys. nonews."The reports of indifference toblack slavery are not mere accu-sations. Joseph Gregory alsorecords Abdul AkbarMuhammad. the Nation ofIslam‘s spokesman for iniema-

tional affairs. saying theAmerican Anti-Slavery Groupis a front for Zionist propagandaand that Mr. Jacobs “is usingthis suffering to judge a religionand not the people of the reli-gioti. It is also art attempt to cartail and di\ idc an already divid—ed black community on theissue of lslam and the inllueiiceof the Nation of Islam underMinister Louis Farrakhan."This is a curious response, espe-cially considering the fact thath‘lohaimned Athie. theAmerican Anti-Slavery (iroup‘sexecutive director. is a practic—itig Mttslint.
The Web site of the Nation ofIslam‘s maga/iiie. The FinalCall. included an article on theslavery issue. The writer of thearticle. Cedric Muhammad.downplayed the issue of slav~ery‘. especially in Sudan.Muhammad singled out theSwiss-based human rightsgroup Christian SolidarityInternational as an example ofZionistic lies arid deceit regard-iitg the issue. AlthoughMuhammad did raise interest-ing questions about the practiceof (‘Sl slave buy—backs andwhether or not these are legiti—mate. he datnaged his arguiticntby including the anti-Semitictones and wild theori/iiig ofN()l writer Charles Carlson.Carlson summed tip the Nationof Islam‘s dental of slavery inthe Sudan by attempting to (itscredit CSI saying. “We believeChristian SolidarityInternational is ‘Christian’ inname only. We are still waitingto meet a Jesus~(‘hristiaii in theorganization lll fact its curi-ous name. ‘Solidarity‘ seemsmore Bolshc\ik than Christian.l'nlikc the MailordcrMissionaries. (‘Sl‘s moti\edoes not appear to be money.and it never has appeared toworry about fundraising.Rather. it appears to be bentupon control of Sudan. probablyfor its well-healed clientllsraell. You can bet Americantaxpayer money is indirectlyfinancing (.‘Sl."To the credit of the BlackCaucus and the NAACP. bothorganizations issued statementsand resolutions condemningslavery in Sudan andMauritania.
A quick study of the issue hasshown me that many questionsstill surround the practice ofslavery in northern and westernAfrica. What is not clear is whythe mainstream press and thegovernment have not respondedto this issue with the vigor thatwas applied to apartheid iiiSouth Africa. Many groups aredisputing the existence of slav-ery in Africa as if it wereunimaginable. but not manyhave voiced an argument sup—ported by facts of their owti.The United States must take aleading role in examining theevidence. reporting the truthaitd helping to justify atty atroc-tttes.
.llnllll e/It'ntu‘ugev[slum ineirihers to entertain himby defending what 's fortm/ ontheir Web site with t/(lt‘lllllt'llltl~lion. Write him a! jtigreette—jttsritt@‘Iiorttiuil.mm
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Bill, wi
Shawn Bill was my first.Barnes IWell maybe he wasn't. my actual first. htttl\!ls‘ i‘v“.it he‘s the first l remem-ber clearly. for my self.) He was the best;Bill made the feel safe and happy. Throughit all __. the good and the bad m I felt goodabout being with Bill, No. Bill wasn‘t per—fect no matter how you look at it. Some saythat if Bill had been firmer way back whenthat guy S- tried to take away what we had.maybe things would be better. If Bill had letthe world know that no one could tear usapart. maybe these things wouldn‘t be hap-pening. But we can't live life wonderingabout the "ifs.“ But Bill was so trusting;he's everybody‘s friend. He‘s my friend.and ljust wanted to share with you ttiy let~ter to Bill:
Dearest Bill.l still think of you everyday. I miss yourArkansas twang. You made me feel safe andsecure for so long. Eight years we weretogether. growing and sharing. Who wouldhave thought we would be pulled apart '.’ Ohwell. those are just the rules of life. Yes youwere criticized and ridiculed: alwaysremember that the best often are.
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What we had wasn‘t always perfect. Attimes I must admit you hurt my heart withyour actions and decisions. But I was oncetold that if relationships were easy. every-one would have one. That‘s why the othersare sojealous: they possess too much hate toever have what we had. They knew what wehad was real arid strong so they waited andwaited for the inevitable. They waited forthe weak moment that was sure to follow.What is it about eight'.’ People who arelong gone. who don‘t know us or under—stand us. said we could only be together foreight years and not a day longer. Believeme. Bill —— l was not ready to let you go.Even when you hurt me the tnost l was notready to let you go. For you. Bill. are a shin-ing star.l‘m sure you've heard that George hascome and tried to take your place. But hewill never have my heart. ()h Bill. how iwish you were here. You see George: He.well. he drinks —— a lot. He said he wouldnever do it again. but he does. Late at nighthe sneaks to the Blue Room (he doesn'tthink I know). and he drinks himself sillyand walks around the house in cowboyboots and a holster.
My darling Bill. he‘s evtremely aggres-

th love
sive. arid I'm scared. He‘s from 'l‘esas. so helikes to light. Like I said. he's sneaky. Bill.I can't be sure what he's done. btit I knowhe's done something really bad it) hopes ofwinning me over. I beg him to talk to me. totell me what he knows. but he refuses toshare. Doesn‘t he understand that a relationship cannot. will not. survive without comriiiutiication'.’
He knows he has me scared. and I want toleave. He taunts me. He leav cs my passportand credit card on the table right beside myfavorite chair. you know, where l like to sitand read. He leaves these items there. know-ing he‘s made me too afraid to get on aplane and escape from him. He thinks hecan force the to love him by offering me noother alternative this father did the satticthing). But believe me Bill. l may be withGeorge on paper. but iii my heart I‘m yours.
Forever yours.
SB
[)0 you lion ll letter _/or Iii/l.“ Sem/ It InShow" (/7 v/Itmtt l’tll'll('\(“ llUl/Iltllftt’ltl willv/u"// juru‘tml It In Iii/l’v mu Haw/rmtlt/t/I't‘.\.\'.
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t'room said that. besidessafety issues. transportationprobletns plagtte IlillsboroughStreet“The simple fact is thattransportation is blocktttg theway to good business." he\Llltl.(‘room belte\es the solutionItes iti pttbltc transportationiniproxements"Public transportation isteally the key." Iie satd “\\eltaye to find a way to tnoyestudents atid the citt/ens ofRaleigh around."ls'trkman is the city councilliaison to the Raleigh l'rattsit\ttthority. and he said lie hasbeeti ptislitttg for \(‘SI‘ stu-dents to reeetye a discount ont‘ »\I' btts fare by showing theirstudent ID.(mom said that the L‘.\‘I btissystem is lit tteed of atiupgrade ttt order to increase itsridership\utomobtle transportationoti llillsboi'ottgh Street is alsoati issue.Ktrkmati. who is .t strongsupporter of the IltllsborottghStreet Partnership‘s platt forIltllsborotigh Street. satd tltatconstrttction of a roundaboutat the eortter of Pttllett Roadatid Stinson Ayenue ts' iii thecity‘s capital imprmementsbudget.“A roundabout there \\lll bemay successful." he said.Roundabouts are ttot trafficcircles. but they are designedto itttegrate pedesirt in andautomobile t“"' ‘tttt‘ttl satdKirkman.Kirkman sitd that the bust—tiesses on lltllsbot'ottgh Streettnust also make a greater effortto adyerttse on campus: simi-larly. \("Sl' tnttst seek otttIlillsborottgh Street business—es to ad\erttse ttt untyersitypublications attd functions,"The cttrrettt tnayor says the

l‘vt'obletii is all ofthe food set'y»ices on campus. I don‘t agree\\ ttlt that." he said. " The bust»Itcsscs mltsl adyerttse on can]Plts.“l'he tintyerstty is playingthe largest role it can onllillsborottgli Street due to itsbttdget. bttt tt catt do more."Both Kll'lsltlttll atid t'rooinLl‘g'l‘L‘L‘d lll‘itl IIIL' sllL‘L'c‘Ss (‘I‘Iltllsborough Street is notdependent on establishmentstltat sell alcohol"We need to try to attractbusinesses other tliatt bars."said (‘room“I fully agree we don't limeto haye more alcohol onlltIlsborotigh Street totmproy e business.” saidIs'irkmati,I'he tyyo candidates alsodebated the tssiie of a localoption sales ta\ iii the city ofRaleigh. such .is a ta\ oti pre-pared food('room is opposed to such ameasure. \\htle ls'irkman ts notagainst it."-\ sales ta\ ts not a regres—stye ta\." satd Kirkinan. "It isttot going to keep ttte front eat-ing at a place.“ l f you ca n afford\chottalds. Ill cettts more isnot going to hurt. and if youcati afford :\ngus Barn. SImore is not going to hurt."( room satd tltat lie would ttotsupport a ta\ tncreasc of anykttid.“Sales ta\ is tit fact tltemaiority of ta\us paid by stu—dents." r ., d “Studentsw. . l more money‘tx single d.t_\ "\‘IlL‘tl lltL‘ c‘ll_\"\ineteased growth ariddecreased ta\cs oxer the lastIn years as proof tltat it is notnecessary to t'ttlsc Itl\c.\ orinstitute a new type ofia\'"(her the past It) yeatsRaleigh has managed to growwithout raising ta\es. bttt lo\\—ct'ttig them." he said "\\e cattitiakc it \yttltotit increasingta\cs ”

\ titttlll

- BUDGET
«ms mm l

"If we cotne back next year.there‘s notlting left to cut. atidnobody wants to do that." hesaid. "If ta\es do not solye theprobletn. it‘s going to be a realbig issue for the utityersittesatid education."Recy cs satd the tuitionincrease iii tlte I'NL‘ System\\ as discouraging bttt neces»sary."It‘s _|ust reality." he said. "Itwould be a great world if wedidn‘t hayc to do that." butthere were few alterttattyes ifany()fcourse. the terrorist attacksare also \yeighing heayily oitRee\ es‘ ttitttd as well."It appears that ottr federalgoyet‘nmcnt ts going about tlitstlte rigltt way." he said.Ile said he first feared hastyreactions by leaders. bill ismore cotiifortable with the suitatton this week than he was lastweek.“Shoot first. ask questionslater I don‘t think that‘s the.~\merican way.” he said.Ileightetted security iii thecountry is eyidettt at the North(‘arolina legislatiyc Buildingas well. Sey eral highwaypatrolmett stayed close to thebuilding arid the street.“I‘m definitely in the minori-ty about the security stuff. but I\iew my ser\ice as that‘s justpart of it." satd Rec\es‘. "Thereis a certain risk inyolted. Butas FDR said. ‘:\ person‘s lifeattd fortttne are not secure w ith—ottt liberty and free institution.‘Those terrorists want us to liyeiti fear. and that would be a stepbetween free institutions."“The qttestiott becomes. \\ hatamount of en tl liberties do w e“ant to let go of tti order toha\c .sc‘c‘tll‘lly'.w he satd. “Fortne. ser\tng tn the legislature iskeeptttg tlits institution going."

_W53A_5ITE.‘ V MW”. w .i‘msi
walking distance of caiiipttslhe School of l)estgtt choseIiurnc} Designs froiti 25 differcitt cotttpaiiy bidsThe School ot Design recety edquotes ranging from 530.300 to‘sZ‘WaNltl fot the design of tlteWeb page. lhe school e\ alttatedilte st\ lCttslrLWpc‘ltSHL‘ compa»tites by looking at their piey iottswork atid decided that HttrticyDesigns was the most reasonable proposal. priced atStationDespite budget tcductions. theSchool of Design places a highpriority on the site“Because \\c are a school thatprides itselfon its edttcatiott atidteaches Web design as part ofitscurriculum. we beltcye that ottrsite needs to show ctitting»cdgctechnology." satd Iii/orko.“l‘lie maiottty of our graduate

students cotne frotit ottt of stateand ottt of coutttry so ourInternet presence is one of themost important communication\ehtcles we lime."The current Web site is fouryears old with outdated graphicsattd incorrect content. saidl.a/orko. lhe new Web site “I”not only be a ttteaits ot’commu‘tttcatittg to oitt of state or ottt ofcountry prospectiye students.bttt it w ill also ser\e as a placeto feature student work aridinform faculty"\\'e hope to hate an tnterttalstte that would function to pro—yttle information to faculty.class scheduling. rooin rescrya-tiotis attd also as a place to fea-ture students‘ work.” saidI a/orko.The scltool hopes to be able todisplay student work such asanimation arid \ tdeo. which willrequire a stte that can adequate-ly support tltose functions. saidl.a/orko"\Vc‘d like a prolesstottal

de\elopet' to cotiie on board togt\c us some suggestions androutes we cati take to reallytitake a stellar site." saidlit/orko "\\ c are tlte college oftlc‘stg‘lt. \\ t,‘ I'L‘\PL'\'I lllc \\i\l’k Ulkprofessional destgttcts. attd werepeatedly bring pt‘otcssiotialstitto tltc educational Cll\lt'ttltitttctit tit order to ttnpi'oye thequality ofottr education."liy hay tng c\peitenceddesigners de\elop the site. stu»dents ni'l be able to play anacti\e role in the site‘s dcyelop-tiietit“\Vc't‘c lookttig at hayingsome of the design labs forgraphic design students obscr\catid possibly participate iti potvttotis of [the pt'oiectl.” satdlit/orko"I-yeii aftct the site is deyel‘oped. tliete w ill be a lot of roomfor tit-till \\ Iteic faculty attd sillsdents are [‘Itlt‘tlljl .1 lot of utter--acti\e titatet'tal on the site. so it ereally want the designer to gtyeits a good ftamcwork.” she satd
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bumped tip my tiiileage atid myintensity a lot. and it took a yearto adjust to it. I also had tnonothe summer before my sopho-more year. so that made the fol-lowing season disappointing "
That sparked the beginning ofa year of redslttrted seasons attda quiet rise to the top of theteatn.
”About eight weeks ottt oftiiono I think she could liayemade ottr \arstty team." Ilenessaid. "But she would li.i\e beenborderline. and there were onlya couple of meets left. so wedidn‘t want to use her eligibility.But we saw a mayor leap in herrunning starting in the track sUtt~sons. Iiyen iii her first ttidoormeet at Virginia Tech we couldtell itnproy ement right awayHer first indoor 3.000 was a per.sonal best."
(‘oombs also saw a minortmproy ement during this part ofher career.

"llitiigs started to cometogetltet during the ttidoor sea-son." toombs said. "Then inoutdoor. I ran personal bestsbasically cyery tttite I ran. I rana Soon best tn tity first meet.atid l also saw consistentttttproyetitent iii the steeple»chase. which was a new e\eiitfor ttic "
(in‘lttl‘S really scented to findher tttclic ttt .he steeplechaseduring the ltlltl outdoor trackseason She earned a \\ tn tit oneof her first competitions at theDtikc lnyttattotial. Two weekslater she dtopped ten secondsoff her ttinc w ith a second placefinish in the Penn Relays()lymptc Deyelopment race.
”Doing the steeple last springreally ltelped otit my strength.which will shoyy .i definite ben—eftt tti ctoss country." said(‘oombs "lhe steeple relies otia lot oi strength. and so doescross country. so l think I amseeing the benetits from that."
.»\fter running unattached allseason. ('oombs had the chanceto compete iii the steeplechaseitt .lunc at the I'S. \ational

WolfpackNotes

I'rack ('hampionshtp. a meet forthe best collegiate and profes—sional runners in the country.While teammate Katie Sabinoplaced fifth tn the eyettt.(‘ootnbs fell ttt her preliminaryheat and did not qualify for thefinals
"She had been training an ful—ly close to Katie. and Kane tin-islted fifth at I'.S. Nationals."said Ilenes. “I think Megan\yould haye qualified for thefinals had she ttot fallen. l tltinka lot tnore people would recogsni/e her name now if that wasthe case."
Because oft‘ootnbs‘s relattye-ly slow start to her collegecareer. some ofthts year's fresh~men are buoyed by her perse»\ eratice arid determinatiott.
“Megan is a great example forthe younger athletes. in particu-lar the ones who struggle theirfreshmen year." said Ilenes."Through her. they can see thatit cart only take a year of dedi-cation and hard work to get upto the ley el you want to."

Students get chance
to meet coaches

The Faculty Fellows Program ofthe First Year ( 'ollege ts sponsor»mg “Meet the (‘oaches Night“tonight from 5—7 pm. in FountainDining Hall.Sey eral coaches front .\.(State‘s athletic programs. includ—ing basketball coach HerbSendek. w ill be in the food ser\ iceline meeting students. All studentsare welcotne to attend this eyent
Cross country

moves up in polls
The NC. State men‘s andwomen‘s cross country squadsmoved up in the NCAA DivisionI polls this week following theirperformances at the (treatAmerican Cross CountryInvitational in Charlotte.The Women‘s squad. nowranked No. 3 nationally. defeatedfive ranked teams and tallied 4]points to take the victory. Thewomen were led by Kristin Price.

w ho took third overall at the meet..~\ll~Americans Katie Sabino and

(‘hrtsty Nichols took 12th andlith. respecttyely.
I'he tnen moyed tip to \'o X iiithe ttatiott alter taking first oy eralliii the men‘s competition in('harloHe ('ltad Pearson was thetop State finisher. taktitg third.Pearson was the highest .t\( (‘ fin-:sher at the meet. The Pack posteda score oi 3-1 iii the meet. far aheadot Nth-ranked \Itchigan‘s (t7

Hero to handle
coin toss duties

\..( State alumnus .Iohti( erqttetra w ill handle the eotn tossduties at tltts weekend's footballgame agatttst North (‘aroltna
An etnployce at Network Plus. atclecotnnititiications companyfortiterly housed on the Xlst floorof the north tower of the ’orldTrade Center. (‘erqtteira wentupstairs following the Sept. ll ter~rorist attack to help anyone whoneed assistance.(‘erqueira and a co-worker car—ried a woman in a wheelchairdown ()8 flights of stairs to safety.clearing the bttildingjust five min-utcs before its collapse.

Worsley advances
at USTA event

NC. State yiuntor Loni Worsley\\lll play in Wednesday‘s featurematch of the L'STA (‘apitalAssociation Pro Circuit event atthe North Iltlls Racquet Club itiRaleigh.Worsley defeated Sheryl(ierslton to. M). 6-4 on Mondayatid Antoinette Mmoh 6-4. 6-4 onTuesday to adyance. She will facetitteniational junior standout AllyBecker of Raleigh Wednesday at4:}ltpm.
Worsley. a Winston-Salemntitiye. played under (.‘oachManha Deal at R]. ReynoldsHigh School. She was a four-yearletter winner who went undefeat~ed in regular season action as asenior.
The tottmament is iii its secondyear and is sponsored by theRaleigh Convention and VisitorsBureau. The 32 players in themain draw began action onTuesday. Admission is free untilFriday. Tickets will be $5 duringthe weekend. all proceeds going tobreast cancer research.
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Built"to1': landsattheCradle

these songs. bill they did play tiiaiiy other peren-.lohn Boles
Senioi Stall \\'rilei

BANDS: Btiilt to Spill. Brett Nelson. RattlerMaria and The Delusions
The first rule of play itig live shows is yoti do notplay “l"reebtrd." The second rule of playing liveshows is you DO NOT play “l‘reebird.” The thirdrule ol playing live shows is play mostly songs toprotnote your most recetit albtitii along with yourmost famous songs from before.()n the other hand. the first rule of lasting anylength of time in the music world is that yott can‘tfollow any rules, Btiilt to Spill broke all theserules and many others Monday night at ("it's('radle in a fotir~hotir show w ill) four bands inter~changing members lelt aitd right.It was pretty obvious that the first performer.Brett Nelson. did not come along for his solo-performing prowess. His three or four songs allsounded pretty similar and depressing, l.ea\ingthe delay pedal on the entire time. he weavedincredibly long songs that didn‘t showcase mtichmore than his likely state of depression. Nelsondid help otit The Delusions aitd Btiilt to Spill lateron in the show with his guitar (which probablywas the main reason he tagged alongt.
Next on the roster was Rainer Maria. whoseincredibly lively performance got the entire crowd

into their sttlff. Guitarist and backup vocalist KyleFischer look every opportunity he could to pimparotiiid. do a kick here atid there and fall on hisback. all while playing his guitar. (‘aithlin deMarrais even got into dancing as the show woreon. It was nice to see a hand with really goodchemistry playing some good tunes.The Delusions came otit and pill on a pretty goodset. although being tnore familiar with their mate—rial would help to enjoy this type of baiid more.They did employ the help of lormer solo wonderboy Brett Nelson iii some songs. and DougMartsch (of Built to Spill) casually sat iii the backatid sang backup vocals tit some of the songs. TheDelusions tust seemed like a prelude to what theentire audience was waiting for; Built to Spill.And this crowd was not to be disappointed.Doug Martsch and Built to Spill started out withan older ttttie. “Made-up Dreams.” troin I’t-ijti’t-tfrom .\'uii~ ()Ii. letting the audience know that thiswas not just going to be a live rendition of theirlatest album. .‘lllt'ft‘llf .lIc/oi/i’i'y of f/lt‘ future. Infact. they played abotit three or four songs fromeach of their LPs. making for a very balanced setwhile satisfying those new to the hand and thosehardcore fans yelling otit requests in betweensongs.Of course. they didn’t play some of their tiioslpopular or expected songs from Keep I! like rlSci It'l. such as "The Plan" or "Time 'l‘rap.“ thinkmany were disappointed that they didn't play

nial favorites like the e\tended jam of “Velvet\Vallf‘ and the extremely poppy and older-crowdfayot’ite. “(‘ar."The crowd on stage grew as the show wore on.eventually multiplying from a three-piece to aseven«piece band. Once they had used tip all themembers of The Delusions. they even employedwho was perhaps a roadie tor maybe TheDeltisions‘ drummer not really sure) to play thetambourine.Perhaps more surprising to the crowd was thetact that the band played three seemingly unchar-acteristic covers. Surely because of the ChapelHill locale. they played all old Ben Folds Five b—side. They also played a song from the Cars.which stunned everyone becattse. well. it was bythe (‘ars.Btit the grand finale was "Freebird." That‘sright. “l"recbird." Armed with three guitarists. abassist and a drummer. Built to Spill ripped intothe song with all they had. By the end litn Roth ofThe Delusions wowed the entire crowd with anextended and doublespeed solo-scorching solo.'l‘horoughly surprising and satisfying. Built toSpill maintained their reputation of being a staplein rock today with their show on Monday night.One can only wonder. after covering such a widerange ot songs in one night. lust where the band isheaded for their next album. I guess we‘ll have towatt atid hope to be surprised again,
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Jon Morgan
Stall Writer

(‘ode Red and Nimda. These two coni-puter viruses used to prey on the manyvulnerabilities of i’vlicrosoft‘s llS soft-ware. which is used for serving Webpages. They are highly malicious yetcompletely preventable.Willi the simple process of applying ‘lfew patches. which were releasedmonths ago. a sy stem will be immune toviruses that exploit the weaknesses usedby (‘ode Red and Nimda. It doesn‘t costanything. and It‘s not hard to do, so thereis really no reason why somebody run-ning llS should not apply these patches.So why are (‘ode Red and Niinda stillaround'.’
(‘arelessness ignorance and laziness.that‘s why. and one [SP Speakeasy DSl.agrees. This is why they have started todisable the accounts of all users with vul-nerable systetns.Small networks. such as those found inDSL service areas. are particularly vul-nerable to this type of virus. The virusspreads to “nearby" computers so coin-ptiters on a smaller network will be hitover and over again. DSL and CableInternet services in some areas haveslowed to a crawl and Speakeasy DSLhas the solution: suspend the accounts ofall infected users.They r ‘ason that if somebody refuses tofix a potentially damaging vulnerability.then they're doing harm to the system asa whole. Some service providers havebeen e—inailing their infected users. bttt

even this strategy is relatively ineffec—tive. so the suspension of accottnts hasbegun. and it seems to be working.('oinputer science major Samuel l’olakagrees. "hi the old days. people had toknow about computers to use them. .\’ovvthey don't even have to know whensomething on their computer is annoy ingother people." As ey nieal or high mindedas this may sound. it's the truth. “It is agood thing to hold people responsible fortheir own sy stems."That is the theory Speakeasy is workingwith. The user shottld be accountable forhis or her computer. The only problem isthat this is only a temporary solution. andanybody who is running Microsoft‘s llSsoftware is a potential threat to the sys—tem 7—» patch or no patch. They are nolonger vulnerable to this partiettlar \ irtts.btit there will be more. (‘an the averagecomputer user be expected to install thenearly weekly patches released for llS'.’(‘omputer science student (‘hucklillison thinks so. “I don't think it's aproblem because after the user palettes.they re-enable the account. But really. allpeople with ”S are already disabled."This is a growing sentiment in the coin-ptiliiig field.(‘ode Red. llte first of the two. exploit-ed secttrily holes in Microsoft's serversoftware. Nimda came along severalweeks later and exploited the very sameholes. There‘s an old saying. and it goeslike this: “Fool me once. shame on you:fool me- twice. shame oti me."That is exactly what a larger aiid larger
See TECH Page 6

agiliioné’

(‘had Butterworth
Stall Wiltct

ngane

The weather is cooling off. and girls around campus will be put-tiiig some clothes on. To commemorate this change. we‘ve got thefall—fashion insane interview. I tell that I wouldn‘t be able to get asubjective v iewpoint on women‘s fashion ifl were talking to some—one who wore women's fashion. so I sat down with DougSteigerwald. a sophotnore in compttter engineering who wearsmen‘s apparel exclusively
Tech: Do you think the one-strap tank tops were inspired byAndre the (iiant‘s one».strap utiitard‘.’DS: I never thought about that. bttt it does look a lot like it.Tech: Which wrestler do you think will shape women‘s fashion inthe future ,’DS: Trip|e~llTech: Do you llnnk the tables w ill ttirn and women‘s fashion willstart influencing what wrestlers wear.’”5: .‘o. ll would be interesting. but no.Tech: Which wrestlet would look best in a tube»topi’DS: Mankind.Tech: ls he a good guy or a bad guy‘.‘"8: He‘s not really good or bad.Tech: Do you think wearing a tube-top would make him a goodguy or a bad guy“?DS: It would probably make him a bad guy. and everyone wouldwant to kick his (expletive deletedt really bad.Tech: Despite the allure of heavy -eyebrowed women like BrookeShields and PJ Harvey. women are plucking their eyebrows likethere's no tomorrow. After they get rid of their eyebrows. what willthey want to get rid of next"DS: They w ill probably start with laser surgery to get their mus—taclies reinoy ed.Tech: Lots of women are getting their bellybtittons pierced. WhenI see a small piece of metal protruding froin a girl‘s abdomen. I

See FASHION. Page 6

Ultra 'Iul‘
tom/[e ('uI'Iis' Ila/I

Slur/tile
.lluriult Carey
.llux Beasley

I)(t Brat

,loe ’artiti
\lall \\ill.t

l nloittinately all tlial elittt‘is is not gold.and III the tast ol \laiiah ('aicy 's new movie"t ihltci.“ the yiewci is sent-d a big plate ol|‘\lllt‘. l’ooi \laiiah has had a tough ycai Shewatched liei liist single t“l.o\ciboy"t lioniher new album l.tll. she had a neiyotis bleakdown. .iiid she stats in one ol the toast liliiisabotit llic inustt industiy eyei inadc\\ hlle "( ilnlei” is bad. us .i bit ol estapisnilioiti all that has happened in ict'cnt weeks.lhe lihn lat least .i in.i|oi'ily ol Ill takes placein l‘lS‘v whclc llill'ie t('aieyt is .I typical 'S’tlsclilbbct She and bet liientls l otnsc tlla l’iiattand Rosanne l lia |c\.idai have lcw woiiicsand spend most ol then lives dant lll‘.’ thc niehtaway .tt \cw \oik t Itibs\\ hilc clubbing one evening. the L‘llls lllt‘y'l ashady pi'odticci who wants them to \llt” ball.up lot a wannabe \lltffv‘l who has piobltnisllllllllL' lici ltl“ll notes tiitttch less any not. stt)l tlllll‘st‘ l’nllie t lll an“ and do. piodo it‘l‘sl“= ll\'l Hillel to ”hot ‘lic anoint lhtst‘t‘lt‘l ls tllst'tlyc'lt‘tl l‘y l),l l )It’t‘ t \l.t\ llt‘t'slt'y,doing) his best \laik \\ahlbei:* nnpt‘isonalionvwho takes on ltillic as his "llllllt'lltl piotliitt-ll loin heie on out the inov ie ll‘llxlls'\ on v“.t‘t\indlistiy cliche nnaeinableBillie is marketed as .i scs obict't. llt‘l tiit ndsate shunned tbiit loi sonic icason have no t .ttv'that they are being st‘icwedi. llite is oveibeating. and llillic has dieains ol \lll‘,‘lll!’ a\ladison Stpiatc (iai'den. \ll ol this and inoiehappen in [list about a ycai ol Billie s lllt'lhe liltn is based loosely on t‘aiev s lt'.tllilc lhcc closely resembles ('aicy 's ielation”hip with c\rhusband loniniy \lollola whowas said to ha\c shaped land contiolleili hercalcct It] the beginning. \t tnncs, Dice st‘s‘tllssyiitpallietic and ineibeaiing l‘tll we as theaudience don‘t know ll we ate supposed tolike lllltl or iiollhe liliii docs liaye sonic iedcciiiine t|l|.llltics. though not many. lliiectoi \‘ondie ('tntisllall (“(ii'idlock'd'a uses some tlcyei editingtcchnittiics'tliat give the lilin‘soinc iatliei slylistic t]l|.lllllt'\. bill the pei'loinianccs by the.lt‘ltils .lls‘ Itlt‘tllttt‘lt‘ .Il l‘t'Sl. alttl llt lllt‘ v‘ast‘ t‘l(kiicy. iobotic\\hoc\ci decided that (aicy should tiossover into liliii is piobably looking lot .i new
lob tight about now "(ililtelu also tiies loohaid to pull .il out emotions in some scenes.
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PI‘IOEBE

TI‘IE LOVEBIDD

Btittn 5t finch

If I perked inii fingeiWould you be so btfl'v’eIf I petked your lingetTo stick it in my cage
in (l lovebiid, lmebii'dThat only thinks of holel Wlll loll you, loll youAnd pull you through the gate

If I pet ked your eyes outCould you see the blood?it i peeked your eyes OUlCould you see the love.2
I’m 0 lovebird, lovebirdThot wants to peck your headV“ be happy, happyOnce peck you dead
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TECH GLIT'I'ER
”Mitte-

nutnhcr ol l'l cwct‘lx arc \;|_\lll§aboul ”S. John l’t‘st‘alol‘c‘. .1contpulct‘ .1nal_\\1 and the VtccPresident oi (Ianncr (ironp.suggests 1ltaI “l-‘nlct’prtxcx \nthWeb apphcanom should \lat‘l 1oInvestigalc lL‘\\-\1llliL‘1';1l‘lc‘ \Vclt\cn'cr products," In tact. 'l‘hcGunner Group. acotnpn1ct~conmulling firm. I\ aduxtng all 01' 11sclients to replace ”8 \\11l1Apache or another one 111 themany ChOlL'C\ lot lc“ \nlncra-hlc scncr soil“ are.In the end lhl\ is [he on|_\solution In ”it problems \111l1llS: stop using 11 l1;“‘1ptttc olson“1n plt\\t\ 111m 111d 1:11 l‘lli10 be problematic. It shouldn‘tbe used. l1‘x1ha1snnpls,

\\l11lc \ll\l'L‘:_‘.ll'tllll:_‘ lltctn 111 olhrcrs (Hilltc's I‘L‘ltlllulixlill‘ “uh1l1c tnolhcr that orphaned hot isa ralltct‘ c\11'ancon~ hack—slot} 1and much ol' the dratnaltc\ccncs c\ okc \lllc‘lu‘l".\\lttlc “(il111ct'" I\ a hadIIIUHC. 11 1s ccnatnl} not the“orst lilnt ctct' made. It‘s oneol‘ lltosc moucs that )on at‘cahlc 1o \i1 ”trough "Glitter" I\light on 11s lcct hul 1oo L‘lthcl)rcscmhlcs the standardHoll_\\\ood l‘ilntx 1ltal \sc hawhccontc ilCL‘lhlUliiL‘d 1o t'cccntl}.Nodnngahoul1ltcl'ilnttsor1g~inal. Inn 11’ _\on'rc looking lotsomething carcl‘rcc and supct‘l‘l-cial. then "Glitter" t\ “orth aInanncc 1111a)hc1.

FASHION
tit-Inter

Ilillil\ “.\l1a. She \ .1 roho1! lot:1 ml” second. l'hc nnxnn‘c ol'inclal and flesh 11M kind ofrctntndx Inc ol~ "The'l‘crnnnator " \‘l.1_\bc1h;11‘s \\ l1a1gll'l\ are going for. though..\l‘1ct‘ all. there haw been :1 loloi~ sc\) rohol “omen. \\ ho I\the wumt rol‘ot \\ott1an_\ou‘\ccwt‘ sccn'.’US: Did .‘”“ cwt‘ \cc “'l‘o) \”\Hlli LL, (‘ool J and Robin\thltatns'.’ There was this oneclnvk in more 111.11 was prcu)ltnl.

Recycle2 Yes, recycle.

You're on your own now . . . so how are you going
to furnish your new place?

Telerent TV is your solution!
Sales Rentals - - Repair

Electronic & Appliances
- New and Used TVs
- VCRs/DVDs
- Radios/Clock Radios
- MicroFridges
- Coffee Makers/Hair Dryers
...And much, much more all
at discount prices!

Furnishings
Sofas (limited quantities)
Upholstered Chairs

- Desks/Desk Chairs
- Wardrobes/Armoires
- End Tables
- Cocktail Tables
- Nightstands

Home of the $99.00 TV! - We can also repair your TVs and VCRs!
Huge Savings! Huge Discounts! NC State Student Special:

For orders over $150.00, WE WILL DELIVER!

Located on Hwy. 401 S. in Garner Across from Wal-Mart and Grill 57
Phone: (919)662-7033 Store Hours: 9am — 6pm, Monday - Friday

All major credit cards accepted.

Think you know it all...

about Arts and Entertainment?

THERE’S ONLY ONE WAY TO FIND OUT.

Technician ,

conlac1~ Mark ;\lcl.a\\'horn 'mmclawlt(“"1111i1\'.ncs11.cdu

and

lormcrlt’ l'ppcr Dcck ll -
(I (‘1 11M! not! to Humor Mug) Best Wings

hand-breaded
Fingers in town

Margarita Mondays -
Special Prices

All. DAY “WU!
\antnt) s is :n'ailzthlc l’nr
pritalc panics and socials
( ltcck 11111 our llillH‘HVt'tl dcck
wi1l1 music and :1 watcrlall
l\lli \lGll l' ,\ll:\l —-—
Midnight - 2am ' Days Shoot lumps

in our expanded
(lame Room

“(11 .11 1hr deck
with your team I);1il\ food and drink specialsalter the game '

Sunday nighls - l |\'li \II'S‘K,
( omc plat VIN Trivia
1 \alclliu's & owr Ill IVs

Hails l'itrhcr .lllll
Pint \Pll l-\l\225511011 Fem Rn1d

755-3880

Now Hiring servers for weekend shifts
Enjoy 25 televisions and Big Screen TV’s on the deck
Live Reggae every Thursday night no cover
John Dupree every Sunday night 8;?)0pm

Largest deck near campus

NTN Trivia all day,

Tuesday Team trivia, win stuff

Handmade-
1.mmm-1 Pilu

at these

1CRown)

locations:

Walking distance
from Campus!

029 Western Blvd.
5633 Western Blvd.
3945 Western Blvd.
002 Capital Blvd.

Open 24 hours!

good for
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
| Ship any package for $7.49, fill out a feedback form, andawash;11“
inthe shipping bin With your package... -

' We'll mail you a $10 gift certificate
I good for gas or merchandise within a week.
I
I VISIT US AT dropzoneshipping.com FOR FULL DETAILS I
| One coupon per package. Expire”OfiEr on good at the Ilocauons listed. May not be com-I with any or er offersNa delivery m R) arm m. ry In the conning-nan! US orniy. J
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Female roommate needed Help Wanted Two Hawk Employment YMCA after school Telemarketers wanted! Outstanding Teaching ACT NOW! GUARANTEEfor a 280 apt at Sylvan Servrces counselors needed lor We are looking for bright. Award. Alumni THE BEST SPRINGAround Campus Park on Marcom St. Hall D d bl 1426 NC Highway 54 East part-time JODS. energetic, responsible stu— D s t l n g u I s h e d BREAK PRICES! SOUTHfurnished. 5 mins. from :9?” a ekperson "99d“ Durham, NC 27713 Opportunities working With dents for P/T yobs at UBS Undergraduate Professor PADRE. CANCUN.CATHOLIC MASS ON NCSU. $280/mo. +1/2 util- : i 9hw°l 1'” growrng Phone 919-806-2339 K-5 graders Enthusrastic PaineWebber One and Board of Governors JAMAICA. BAHAMAS.CAMPUS' Sundays at ities. Call 821-1548 coanglgts 03:13:59: diff Fax 919-806-2919 role. models With strong semester commitment. Award for Excellence in ACAPULCO. FLORIDA,
MW err .. w ECinema. Call 833-9668 roommate (22-29y/o pre- and stock room work. Get experience. Animal encouraging environment. from 6-9pm. Great resume selection/nomination corn)f EARNSSSGROUP DIS-With an questions.

'92 Camaro 93k miles$3000 OBO. teal-green 2-Dr. automatic 3.1L. cas-sete player with A/C. tiltwheel. 25k miles on newtires. Call 876-6263
Homes For Rent

3BR/2.SBA largeTownhouse. 38R for priceof two 1400 sqft. Allappliances Included. W/D.$750. Cameron PropertyManagement 481-0123.
House for rent. close toNCSU. 3BD/2BA availableimmediately SBOO/mo.$800 secmity deposrt. Day859-3184. Evenings 233-1744
3BR townh0use in Caryfor rent 10 minutes fromcampus $1100. W/D. endunit wrih back porch.wooded lot, Call 462-8058.
Houses lor Rent, NearNCSU, 4BD/4BA.Available Jant. 2001.315000110 Call 469-2499/606-7667.
Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU, Ranging In pricefrom $300-700/mo. CaliSchrader Properities. 872-5676
38D/258A duplex for rentclose to campus. All appli-ances, FP. W/D. deck.$895. No pets. 828-1814.
Roommates Wanted
Share beautiful apt. inN.Raleigh w/ female 8. 2cats. Private BD/BA, walk-in closet. fireplace. deck.litness room. pool. laun-dry. $395 + utilities. You'llbe happy you called! 782-0816
Looking lor female room-mate (Sr/Grad mold) toshare spacrous 28R/2BAcondo m nice neighbor-hood. $400/mo. Call Liz859-3082 or 815-0277.
Find rooms and room-mates. Free search. Freeto place your ad.immediate online results.www.casyroommate.coIn
Female roommate neededto share nice SBDIZBAapartment close to NCSUfor $320/month. Move inASAP. Call Leeanna at274-9077
Male roommate neededfor room in house to liveWith four other males.Start in November orASAP. Call 919-272-6153.Ask for Anna.

I'D"! .80 D

id) to share nice 38R/2BAtownhouse in quiet neigh-borhood. Private bath.W/D included. Near LakeJohnson. SSOO/mo. 1/3utilities. Call 233-0332.
Room for Rent

2 rooms for rent in sameapartment at The Abbey.NCSU shuttle/computerlab. $150 bonus to 151 tosign lease. Need to fillASAP. Call Dana 740-9862.
Condos For Rent

Reduced rent! SBD/2BAtownhome near CaryCrossroads. $795/mo.Call 261-0748.
4BR/4BA. tst floor condo.Walk-In closets. appli-ances included. no pets.1650 sq. ft. $1400/mo.Call Cameron PropertyManagement at 481 -01 23.
2BD/2BA gated communi-ty. lots of ammenities $50app. fee. 2mo. free rent.$975/mo.. AvailableNov.1st in N. Raleigh loca-tion. Call 782—3159
Townhome for rent off ofWestern Blvd-3 BR. 2.5Bath. convenient to NCSUand Cary. $910/mo. Call919-851-6510.

Cars
'96 Suzuki Katana 600black, great condition, lessthan 8kmiles. $3800. CallAndrew 498-9769
'88 Toyota Celica GTCOnvertible, Sspd. black.No. CC. TW. PS, PW. 10-disc changer. $3300. CaliMelisa 981 -5856.
1987 Honda Accord DX146K Automatic, A/C.Looks good. very clean.runs great. $2000. Call851-4493
1993 Chevrolet Lumina 4-door. Red w/grey interior.V6. A/C. Powerwindows/locks. AM/FMcassette. 127K miles.$3000 080. 233-5383

Services
SCORE MOREon the MCATPrep CourseStarting Sept. 29mThe Princeton Review1-800-2-Revlew

Child Care
OfEducation Grad.Undergrad. needed tohelp N.Raleigh family. 4aftemoons/week. 7 yr. oldneeds help with homework8 reading. Own trasporta-lion required. Excellentpay. Call 870-1294/870-6465

Alterschool childcare.ages 10 8. 12. Own trans-portation. Referencesrequired. 5 days per week3:45-5:15. Cary area nearCrossroads. $10-12/hr,negotiable. Call 733-7125or 233-7174.

Good people skills and aclean driving record are amust. Call 919-833-1292.Mon-Fri 8-5.
individuals needed to pro-vide supported living skillstraining for people withspecial needs. Part-timepositions with after-schoolhours and very occasronalweekend hours available.HS diploma/GEDrequired. Paid training pro-vided. Teach the skillsneeded to lead a full andabundant life. Create solu-tions that change lives.For more information, callEaster Seals. 919-783-8898, Ext. 1299. EOE.
Position available in smalldowntown law firm inRaleigh. Administrativeassrstant/receptionrst.Please forward allresumes to hiring director410 Morson Street.Raleigh NC 27601.
interns wanted. Work inthe musrc busrness. Wemanage five nationalbands. No pay. gain realmusrc busrness experi-ence. Casual atmosphere.Deep SouthEntertainment. 919-844-1515
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assrstance IStop priority. Raleigh‘sBartending School. Callnow for inlormation abouthalf-price back to schoolturtion specrai. HAVEFUN! MAKE MONEY!MEET PEOPLE! 676-0 7 7 4www.cocktailmixercom
Vet assistant needed foremergency clinic. Must beable to work evenings.weekends. holidays andsome overnights. Must beable to make one yearcommitment. Both full andpan time positions avail-able. Great iob for pre-vetstudent. Call 781-5147.
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS. Jr.s. Sr.s andGrad studentsEducation/Engiish/Mat
Biology/Chemistry/Phy
ical Sciences. $17.50-$19.50/hr. 6-15 hrs/wk.One-on-one tutorin .CALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT. 847-6434.Continous Recruitment
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED. Assist studentsand Instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inGarner. PT early afternoonand evening hours M-Th.Call Michelle at 858-8103.
Two Hawk EmploymentSevlceo, a leader in thestaffing industry. currentlyhas openings for conces-sion personnel for localentertainment complex.Positions are ideal for stu-dents who need eveningand weekend hours. Idealcandidates must be ableto work flexible hours.have reliable transporta-tion, be drug/alcohol freeand be able tospeak/understandEnglish. $8.00 per hour!This could be your bigbreak so apply today!

caretaker for srck pets atApex veterinary hospital 4afternoons per week andevery other saturdaymorning. Please faxresume If interested to362-6740 or call 362-8878.

Flexrble days available.Hours 2:30-6‘00pm. Forinformation. AllisonCrumpier at 582-2251
PT help needed. Boardingkennel. Weekends andholidays. Call 848-1926.

burlder Call Carolyn at785-2508
Waitstafl all shifts.Scooter's Grill and Bar.1911 Sago Ct behindBatteries Plus on AtlanticAve. Call Jeff 954-2170.

Kennel helper mornings7:30—11:00 M-F and everyother weekend. if interest-ed call 362-1123 to speakwith Gary.
NORTH HILLS CLUB. aprivate club in Raleigh isseeking several part—timemaintenance personnelfor our 18-acre propertyand facilities. Light mainte-nance and ianitorial taskswould be involved on adaily basis. Flexiblescheduling! Good pay!Call 787-3655 for anapporntment 0 come In tofill out and a lion. AskforScott Ir GeneralManager. No Hills Club.4824 Yadkin Drive.Raleigh. NC. North HillsClub IS an AffirmativeAction and EqualOpportunity Employer.
Receptionist wanted forpart-time posrtion .at CaryVet. 25-30hrs. per wee.mostly afternoon hoursWith alternating Sat morn-ings. Call 362-1223. askfor Kristy
Mascor needed for homegames. 23 positionsavailable. Qualified indi-viduals should be animat-ed. thrive on attention andlove the WOlfpack! Call850-0558
Landscape maintenancehelper. PH 8. F/T morn-ings and afternoons avail-able. Experience w/com-mercial landscape equip-ment a must. $8/hr withoppurnunity to make morewith experience. Call 834-5600
“Catering Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff:(M-F)6:30am-9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1:00pm (M-F) 1p.m.-6p.m.$9.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Jennifer at828-5932 (2pm-5pm).Also hiring P/T administra-tive assistant and P/Tevent staff. Call James31828-5932
Methodist Home forChildren seeking part-timestaff to work in the JordanChild and FamilyEnrichment Center onweekdays from 12:30-6pmand 3pm-6pm. Must be 18years of age and literate.Must have a genurne lovefor children and an interestin learning about EarlyChildhood Education.Send resumes to StallRecruitment. PO Box10917. Raleigh. NC 27605or fax 919-836-8694. Visrtour web Sighl atwww.mhfcorg. Applicationis attached to the web sit.EOE.

Raleigh's newest destina-tion. Clifton's On Newton.IS looking for energeticand experienced staff. Allposrtions available. Pleaseapply In person biw12noon-5pm at 230Newton Road. Call 846-7564
Play it Again Sports ISrecruiting friendly. ener-getic sports lovers for sev-eral part-time posnions.Please apply in person at682-2102. GienwoodAvenue in Pleasant ValleyProminade or call 787-9060

P/T. Fi’T front desk helpneeded. lst 8. 3rd shifts.Apply in person at HolidayInn Express. Garner. 1595Mechanical Blvd. located5 miles from main cam-pus.
PT Skills Trainer workingw/DD children. Startingpay: $7/hr during training.then $11/hr working inde-pendently. Backgroundcheck. a VALID NCDrivers License. & RELI-ABLE transportation. CallCliff at 255-901 1; fax/emailresumes 255-9029/hrma5i@aol.com

Student drivers wanted.SS-IO/hr. Fiexable PThours available 25evenings per week. Shiftsstarting at 2:15 through3.53pm. Will work aroundclass schedules. On cam-pus work. Full training pro-vrded. See any Wolflinebus operator for an appli-cation or call 839-1223.
Trying to Balance School8. Work? Need MoreTimes 8 MoreSSS? WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?www.try1.net or call(800)208-9081!
$8 for opmions!‘ 2-hourmarket research studiespay 350-8100 cash foryour opinions. Interested?Go to www.mrpcrcom orcall 919-856-1144.
Are you looking for a funand excrting JOD on cam-pus this year? What aboutno holidays and no week-end’?? The NCSU AnnualFund Is now hiring ener-getic students to makefundraismg calls to NCState alums. Pay starts at$7.25/hour and you canchoose any 3 of the follow-ing shifts that you wouldlike to work: Sun 2:30-5:00or 530—800. Mon-Thurs69:00. it this sounds likesomething that you wouldenioy. please apply on-Iineat wwwncsuedu/annuai-fund/callhtm. If you stillhave questions. give us acall at 515-2640
ATTENTIONDENTSI!$11.25 base-apporntment.PT. flex around classes.Scholarships available.Donditions apply.Servrce/sales. Call 788-9020. wwwworkforstu-dents.corn/rdu
Receptionist for dentalpractice. Needs: computerknowledge. insuranceawareness; denial back-ground a plus, Fax to 546-

STU-

9014 or marl toReceptionist. 1697Glenwood Avenue.Raleigh 27608
Enthu5iastic pre-vet stu-dents needed for PM ken-nel and vet assistant.Work in busy hospital, Paybased on experience. per-formance. and reliability.Apply in person. Call 662-7387

The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT, PTteachers and assrstantsfor all age groups.Excellent salary. Faxresume to 919-466-0577or call 919-466-0008
PT sales. Flex hoursMordecai Bridal Shop. 709N Person St. 832-6447
Law firm seeks courier/fileclerk to run errands, fileand help answer the tele—phone. 8900/hr. plusmileage. Must have reli-able transportation andneat appearance, CaliKatherin 832-8488.

Opportunity
if you are not scared ofspeaking in fornt of smallgroups once or twrce aweek amd making up to$3.000 per month calllnow ...1-888-687-8501
Growmg busrness needshelp. Don‘t roam. workfrom home. Free training.Earn $25-75/hr. Call forfree info. 877-274-1033.www.iifeimporovements.net

Notices
Fraternltltee'Sororltltes' Clubs'Student GroupsEarn $1.000-S2.000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraisercomthree hour fundraismgevent. Does not involvecredit card applications.Fundraismg dates are fill-Ing quickly. so call today!0 n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888)923-3238. or visitwww.campusfundraiser.com
Want to recognize (I Inc-ulty member as anexcellent teacher?NC State has three univer-sity-sponsored awardsthat recognize outstandingteaching:

mittee that will receive rec-ommendations. determineeligibility. make recom-mendations for the assocr—ated college recognitionand prepare recommen-dations lor universrty-leveiawards. To be sure thatthe fullest consideration isgiven your nominee(s).please submit your nomi-nations by October 31.2001 by completing theTeacher Nomination Formlocaied athttp://www.ncsu.edulprovost/teachergawardslnomformintohtml. orsubmit your nomination toyour colle e/dean office.

Overweight-1o-4OOpounds. 100% natural 8.guaranteed. Earn excel-lent income. www.buynu-tritionnet 1-888-834-7909
Singers Welcome!St. Michael‘s EpiscopalChurch. 1520 CanterburyRoad. Raleigh. mvrtesNCSU srngers wrth choralexperience to Sing with St.Mishaei‘s Adult Chorr. Formore information. callKevin Kerstetter at 782-0731 ext. 108
Singers Welcome!St, Michael‘s EpiscopalChurch. 1520 CanterburyRoad. Raleigh. anlleSNCSU singers erh choralexperience to sing wrth St.Mishael's Adult Ch0ir Formore information. callKevin Kerstetter at 782-0731 ext. 108.
NCSU/UNC Tickets: Need1-10 game tickets foralumni friends and familyvrsnng from out—ol—statelor reunion and birthdaycelebration. Please callThad at 919-522-2924.

Spring Break
Spring Break Vacations.Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas and Florida.Book early and get freemeal plan. Earn cash andgo free New hiring cam-pus reps. 1-800-234-7007endiesswmmertourscom
SPRING BREAK iNSANi-TY! WWW.iNTER-CAM-PUSCOM OR CALL 800-327-6013 GUARANTEEDLOWEST PRICES! ALLDESTINATIONS! FIF-TEEN YEARS EXPERI-ENCE! WANTED: REP-RESENTATIVES ANDORGANIZATIONS. EARNTOP $55. BUILD YOURRESUME!
Spring 2002Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida. JornStudent Travel Servrces.Americas #1 Student TourOperator. Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free trips.information/Reservations1-800-648-4849 orwww.stsiravel.com.

Break

a

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE !Carolina Sky Sports1 ~800-SKYDIVE

COUNTS FOR 6+. 800-838-8203/www leisure-tours.com
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. call 1888-777-4642 or e-mailsales@5uncoastvac-tionscom
SPRING BREAK PARTY!indulge in FREE Travel.Drinks. Food. and PartiesWith the Best DJ‘s andcelebritites in Cancun,Jamica. Mazatlan. and theBahamas. Go

-n.¢-——,»..-.

..

—"¢_—~..

to rStudentCitycom, call 1- ‘800-293-1443 orsaies@studentcrty.com to Ifind out more
iTcin—cou'e'o—oWW'

email ..

US! Spring Break 2002 ‘Hiring campus reps Earn..a free trip and extra cashThe 10 hottest spring 'breakwww.USASPRINGBREAKcom. Corporate ..office 1-877-460—6077.
Early Spring Break .Specrals! Cancun 8.Jamaica From $389! Air.Hotel. Free Meals. Drinks! fAward Winning CompanyIGet A Group 8 Go Free!Florida Vacations 5129!springbreaktravelcom 1- '800-678-6386
Early Specials! SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCrurse! 5 Days $279!includes Meals. Parties!Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e l '

destinations. 7

springbreaktraveicom 1- '800-678-6386
NCSU COME DOWN ONUS' Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps Earna free trip and extra cashThe 10 hottest springbreak destinations www.USASPRINGBREAK corn ‘Corporate office 1-877-460-6077.
Wanted! Spring Breakers|Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica, orMazatlan FOR FREE! To 'find out how. cal 1-888-777-4642 orsales©suncoastvaca-tionscom

Call CMS, Inc. at
851-5123cmspage.com
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SCORES
No games scheduled V’Vcdncsdav

o Ort

Stadium security tightene

9 New security measures will be
instituted to ensure the safety of fans
at this Saturday’s North Carolina-M.
State football game.

.Icrry' Moore\\~ .2 iii: \iw‘ts lilitt‘i
football l.tlls .ittcitdmg \ (‘ State‘sshowdown with lt\.tl \onh ('arolina on\‘atuiilay should e\pect to see increasedsecurity .it t .tllc‘lrl niley Stadium.The .itlilet-es depaitment and PublicSafety. done a 'lll Raleigh police and thel'Hl. tortted forces to design a new sccttii-ty plan for lllls weekend‘s big meat andall upcoming iootball games.lohii l).l!lc‘). deput\ director of PublicSafety. described the process“\Ve talked to otliei schools first."Dailey said "Then w c got together with[the] athletics {dut‘dt'tltlc‘llll We had anFBI agent come in. and then some ofus atpublic safety got together and discussedwhat we needed to do here "The coiigloiiieratioii came up w ith a listof changes designed to increase security

, . ‘ N’
. 3 i

is“; «.st Wt “Ah ' 'Vl‘t 57b ‘
Fans should expect to wait in line before entering Carter-Finley Stadium.
at the event. which figures to thaw morethan 50.000 fans.
Large bags. backpacks. coolers or anyobjects deemed hazardous by stadiummanagement personnel will not beallowed through the gates. Small bags.purses. fanny packs and other containerswill be subject to a complete inspection.
Pass outs will be allowed btit only atGates two. three. eight and nine. Fans

must show both a ticket and pttss~utlt stubin order to retuni alter exiting the stadium.
and all who i'e-eiiter will be subject to
inspection again. Police will be charging
for \ iolations. including the possession of
airplane bottles.
Because ofthe increased security meas-

ures. game attendees are encouraged by
Public Safety to arm e 30 minutes prior to
kickoff and prepare to wait in line before

entering ('aner-Hnley.“Before when you came to a football
game. you didn't think too much aboutit." Dailey said. “Now it's a big deal. It‘sgoing to take longer to get through the
gates. and people need to plan for that."The recent terrorist attacks have led to
sweeping changes in security measures atsporting \enues across the country. butofficials say that security is always llglll‘ened for State-UNC contests.“This is a big game regardless." Daileysaid. "We're having to anticipate whatmight happen after the game as far as eel»ebration and all that. lt‘s a tough ey ent forus all the way around."The Federal AViation Administrationhas ruled that planes w ill not be permittedto fly oyer the stadium on gatne daysStadium staff will conduct a sweep of thearea before the gates open. The RaleighPolice Department's K-9 unit will alsoconduct a bomb sweep ofthe stadium.“l think people are so much more aw areofsafety issues now in light ofewrytlnngthat happened two weeks ago." Baileysaid. “People are taking so many moreprecautions. and fans are expecting moreas far as security."

Megan Coombs finished sixth at last weekend’s race.

Red-hot
0 Coming off a landmark victory over No.

6 Florida State, North Carolina turns its
attention to N.C. State.

Matt \liddleton
\i.irt '\\ i'ttci

The celebration is o\ er. The coiiiinemo-ratiy e l shins haie been printed. Thegoalposts ha\e been replaced. AndFranklin Street has finally returned to nor-mal alter North (. ai'olina‘s upset \ictoiyoy er Honda StateJohn Bunting couldn't haye scripted abetter retum to his alma mater for his firsthome game as head coach of l 5N(‘. a 4|—9 \ ictoiy over the sixth-rankedSeminoles. The Tar Heels i‘l-3) utterlydominated a Florida State team thatlooked tnore like Florida A&M instead ofthe rulers of A('(' football.ln addition to being the first win of the
season for L'NC. it was the first win oy er
a ranked opponent for the Heels in four
vears.. "We’re obviously thrilled to be able to
come out of there with a win. our first
win." said Bunting in his weekly press
Bonferenee on Tuesday. “lt‘s a big thrill
"for our players. especially for our seniors,
labia we had that kind of a game.‘

Heels set

TECHNICIAN FlLE DNCi't'tStopping Julius Peppers (49) willbe the Wolfpack offense’s mainconcern in Saturday’s contest vs.the Tar Heels.
Bunting attributed the win to severalfactors. specifically the play of hisdefense that surrendered just 244 yards to

AFTER SITTING OUT LAST YEAR, A
MUCH IMPROVED MEGAN COOMBS
HAS RETURNED TO THE NC. STATE
CROSS COUNTRY TEAM.

Todd Lion
\‘tatt \\’i:tt'r

ast lriday‘s (ireat .»\niei'ican('ioss (tillltll') lestiyal sawmany familiar names at thefront of the race (hie was probably amystery for a lot of people. howcycr.especially those not familiar with theN.(' State cross country team."I think that a lot of people looked atthe results from last weekend andasked. ‘\\ ho is Megan (‘oombsi’m said
M L‘ r U s scountry

lNotes: assistant
Wolfpack Notes .4 c o d c hl a ti r i ellenes.tooinbs. d icdslitrt sophomore from.lewett t'ity. (him. did not find imme-diate success on the State cross countryteam."Hogan was a typical The minutemiler in high school." said lleiies. "She

sights on
the high~powered Seminole olTense.while forcing four trimmers.lhi‘ee ol tltosc trimmers can be attrib—uted to the propensity ofSemiiioles quar—terback t‘hris Ri\ to constantly run withthe ball noiichalantly in one hand. result-ing in three costly fumbles.“Our defense played well; they playedtheir best." said Bunting. “They stoppedthe run. [w hich] is important in any foot~ball game for a defense to do."In addition to stopping the run. the Heelswere able to establish a grotitid game thatwas mildly ellcctne btit. more important-ly, didn’t tum the ball oy er. True freshman.lacqtie Lewis a\ craged almost six yardsper cany while sharing time with starterAndre‘ Williams.“The big thing is there were no balls onthe ground." said Bunting. “Andre‘Williams did a tremendous job hangingon to that ball. Ball security is the numberone improy emciit in our olfense."Another key area that allowed the Heelsto pull otTthe stunner was its play on spe-cral teams. in losses to Big 12 power»houses Texas and Oklahoma. [TNL' dugits own graye with spotty special teamsplay that not only tumed the ball men butgate up mammoth kickoff and puntretums."( )ur special teams perfonned very. very

worked hard but didn‘t ha\e a lot ofcompetition in most of her meets. Shestruggled a bit during her first year."She said to me after her freshmanyear. ‘I don‘t want to be mediocre;that's not why l came to this prograiii.'You can pick a lot of programs where iyou can go to the top right away.Megan picked this program so thatw ouldn‘t be the case. so that she would lmake big improyements oyer a fewyears.“As a freshman. ('oombs competed for .the Wolfpack in the final two meets olthe cross country season. She placed4otli at the District lll championshipsand 203ml at the NCAA finals. In thespring of her freshman year. she placedwell at the indoor and outdoor »\('(‘('liainpionships. finishing sixth in the ?indoor mile run and lllth iii the outdoorRollo-meter race“I think I struggled a lot my freshmenyear because it was just a big transi-tional period." (‘oombs‘ said. "I
See COOMBS. Page 4

the Pack
well. the best by far." said Bunting. “Wecan‘t win ball games without them play—ing well."Special teams play w ill be enicial againthis week for Bunting's squad becauseN.(‘. State has a reputation for blockingboth field goals and ptiiits. ln last year‘scontest. one of the turning points of thegame was a botched fake punt attempt bythe Heels that set up an easy Wolfpackscore.“They are extremely good in manyphases of the special teams. particularlytheir punt rush," said Bttiiting.The Pack w ill pi‘oy idc a stem test for theHeels who are no strangers to big-timeopponents. having already played Texas.( )klahoina and Florida State.“They‘re a very good football team.“said Bunting "They do a lot of differentthings to put pressure on you both offen-sively and defensively.“Bunting. who was an All-At't‘ line—backer for the Heels almost 30 years ago.made clear the implications ofthis rivalrygame,
"It‘s a rivalry that when l was here 30years ago was ablaze. and I don‘t expect itto be any different this week." saidBunting. who had a 2-2 record againstState in his four seasons donning a UNCjersey.

SCHEDULE
Football vs. UNC. 9 29, 12:00W. soccer to Wake Forest. 9 28

M. soccer vs. Virginia. 0 30. 2:00Volleyball (a Duke. 9 38. 7:30
(‘ross country at (ireensboro. ll) 6

BASKETBAll
Go away

Mr. Jordan
or basketball‘s sake. Michael.change your mind and stay offthe court.

Your return has been rumored formonths, and Tuesday it became oili-cial. There's no doubt that this made alot of peoplee\tremcly happy.
The media willlloek to Wilmingtonon Oct. 2 when yourteam. theWashingtonWizards. openstraining camp.Thousands ofwill rush out to btiythe new Wi/ards'jersey with Jordanon the back.

tans jerrj'
.lIUUI‘t’

The big shots at Nike and (iatoradewill laugh as they watch the moneyflow into their wallets. which arealready qutte padded. thanks to you.NBA Commissioner l)a\ id Stern willhail the return of his league‘s saviorand rejoice because his silly commen-taries with (‘harles Barkley will nolonger be the most e\citing part ofprt»fessional basketball.
In fact. Michael. you might be thehappiest of all because being a basket-ball player again means you‘ll haye torelinquish your last position asWashington‘s president of basketballoperations. As you know. the Wizardshad a terrible lll-(i3 record last yearand hay en't won a playoff game in 13years.
So I don‘t blame you for lookingdown from your skybos at the Mt'l("enter and tliitikiiig that you’re betterthan eyery other player on the team.But you're going to go e tip the abilityto make player-personnel decisions inorder to put your sneakers on agaiii'.’
I realize that you’re an extremelycompetitive athlete and that yourreturn pro\ ides a type ofpersonal chal-lenge. Well. if you want a real chal-lenge. try making the Wizards a play-off contender from the front office andnot the free-throw line.
While many people w ill be m erjoy'edby your decision to return to the NBA.there is a serious reason why youshouldn‘t e\eii beyond all the arguemerits youwe heard in recent llitillllls.
Ignore the people who remind youwhat a high note you left on last timeas you beat the Jan with a last—secondshot to giye the Bulls their si\th NBAchampionship lr'orget that: eyen withyoti. the \Vi/ards might not make theplay‘olfs this season. much less haye achance to w in the title. Neyermind thatyou probably w out be nearly the play -Cl' we all reineiiihci'.
Throw out all of these legitimateobseryations. and there's still a reasonyou should remain retired that‘s thehealth of professional basketball.
()byiously your return will cause aquick spike in the \lBA's popularity.but i. H” pro\e detrimental in the end.Michael. you provide a slittrl‘lct'ltt fi\to a longsterm problem.
As w'c’ye seen in the three yearssince your last retirement. it might takesome time for the league to regain theleyel of proiiitiience it reached whenyou were in your prime, It will be apainful process that will include lack-luster play on the court. nearly emptyarenas and pitiful television ratings.
l:\entual|y‘. howey er. new stars willemerge. Your return takes the focus offthe young players and stunts theleague's attempt to find new spokes-men to represent itself.
The NBA needs new faces to appearin game highlights. teley ision commer-cials and on billboards. llritil you lea\efor good. you will hog the spotlight.
But face it Michael. you can‘t playforever. and soon enough the NBA willhave to deal with life without you.Why force it to put off the ineyitable‘.’For the general well-being of basket-ball. stay away and let the rebuildingprocess begin now:

.leriji' .iluoi‘eft columns appear onWei/runways. He can he reached a! 5 l 5~34 II (”j/errata. lee/mu 'i‘anspnrts. ( 'om.


